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Canada's participation in the second round of
reviews
The Canadian Review followed the protocols designed by participating
countries. A national Background Report, answering a set of questions
common to all the Country Reviews, was commissioned by Human Resources
Development Canada. Following its completion, a team of four
international ECEC experts came to Canada in September 2003. Based on
their site visits, interviews, and review of the Background Report and
other documents, the expert OECD team prepared a second report on ECEC
in Canada – the Canada Country Note – identifying key strengths and
weaknesses and making suggestions for progress.

Public access documents
- Background Report (in English [1]; en français [2])
- Country Note (in English [3]; en français [4])

Related document
- CRRU BRIEFing NOTE Highlights from the recommendations [5]

News articles
Canada's new shame: Cheating its children with two-bit child care [6]
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Quebec's the odd one out in its ambition for day care [9]
Montreal Gazette, October 26, 2004
Stop tossing cash at 'bad' child care system: Analyst [10]
Ottawa Citizen, October 26, 2004
Child care report hailed [11]
Toronto Star, October 26, 2004
Canada's child care will improve, Dryden insists [12]
CBC.ca News, October 25, 2004
Canada’s child care is failing, OECD says [13]
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Ad hoc approach to childcare panned [14]
Toronto Star, October 25, 2004
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